THE EFFECTS of acetyleholine on the circulation of animals -4 and manR5-7 have been carefully studied. In recent years particular emphasis has been placed on the demonstrated ability of acetyleholine to dilate pulmonary vessels and hence to lower pulmonary artery pressure and pulinonary vascular resistance, particularly in experimental situations or pathologic states in which pulmonary vasoconstrictive activity is suspected. Woods and others5' 9 have demonstrated a marked fall in pulmonary artery pressure in patients with mitral stenosis. Fritts et al.6 have shown that acetyleholine can reduce the pulmonary hypertension induced by hypoxia in man. In those studies, a small dose was administered by constant infusion directly into the pulmonary artery at such a rate that complete destruction of the drug by serum cholinesterase was obtained before it reached the systemic circulation, thus avoiding systemic effects. Both groups observed that the acetyleholine effect was more marked in those individuals with the highest levels of pulhnonary artery pressure.
THE EFFECTS of acetyleholine on the circulation of animals -4 and manR5-7 have been carefully studied. In recent years particular emphasis has been placed on the demonstrated ability of acetyleholine to dilate pulmonary vessels and hence to lower pulmonary artery pressure and pulinonary vascular resistance, particularly in experimental situations or pathologic states in which pulmonary vasoconstrictive activity is suspected. Woods and others5' 9 have demonstrated a marked fall in pulmonary artery pressure in patients with mitral stenosis. Fritts et al. 6 have shown that acetyleholine can reduce the pulmonary hypertension induced by hypoxia in man. In those studies, a small dose was administered by constant infusion directly into the pulmonary artery at such a rate that complete destruction of the drug by serum cholinesterase was obtained before it reached the systemic circulation, thus avoiding systemic effects. Both groups observed that the acetyleholine effect was more marked in those individuals with the highest levels of pulhnonary artery pressure.
Soderholm and Werko9 observed that in patients with mitral stenosis, acetyleholin:e infusion lowered arterial oxygen saturation and concluded that vasoconstriction in poorly ventilated areas was being released, allowing an accentuation of uneven ventilation/perfusion balance in such areas. Wood'0 reported a slight fall in saturation in a patient with emphysema. Similar studies have beeln de-From the Hexter Cardio-Pulmonary Laboratorv, Mount Sinai Hospital of Cleveland, Cleveland, Ohio.
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Public Health Service. scribed in patients with primary pulmonary hypertension and with pulmonary hypertension associated with congenital heart disease.'0-S Chidsey et al.14 recently reported studies on 13 patients with chronic pulmonarv emphysema. They found that arterial oxygen content fell in some patients when acetyleholine was infused into the right atrium. In others, however, no change occurred.
Since the factors responsible for the elevation of pulmonary artery pressure in patients with chronlic pulmonary disease are not well defined, it was thought that studies of the effects of acetyleholine infusion in such patients would be of value. The role of local pulhuonary vasoconstriction in maintaining even balance in hypoventilated areas should be most prominent in patients with emphysema in whom uneven distribution of inspired gases is well established, as suggested recently bv Fishman.'5 The present studies were undertaken to assess these factors.
Methods and Material
The present studies were carried out in 27 patients with chronic pulmonary disease. They are listed in table I together with the diagnosis and standard studies of ventilatory function. Most of the patients had diffuse obstructive emphysema and chronic bronchitis; several had generalized obstructive ventilatorv disease secondary to inflamruatory disease of unknown etiology or to granulomatous or collagen disease involving the lung. None had evidence of heart failure at the time of study, although several with severe pulmonary hypertension had had cor pulmonale that had been treated, or evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy by x-ra-y or electrocardiogram.
Patients were studied in the resting postabsorptive state. All were acquainted with the laboratory and personnel, having been previously subjected to pulmiionary function tests. Either no sedation was used, or ineperidine, 35 to 75 mrg., was given. depending on age and size. Cardiac catheterization was earried out in the usual manner via an antecubital vein. A doubleor triple-lumen catheter was placed so that the proximal lumen lay in the main pulmonary artery. An indwelling arterial needle was placed in the brachial artery. After a 15-to 20-minute rest period, control values were obtained. Pulmonary artery pressures were measured on a Sanborn capacitance manometer, and systemic arterial pressures were transduced by a Statham strain gage and recorded on a Sanborn direct-writing recorder. Expired air was collected in Douglas bags for periods of 6 minutes, with the patient breathing amnbient air through a low-resistance one-way valve, and was measured in a Tissot spirometer. Blood samples were obtained from the pulmonary artery and brachial artery during the collection of expired air.
After control studies were completed, infusion of acetylcholine was begun into the proximal lumeen of the cardiac catheter at 0.5 mg./min. with a constant-rate infusion syringe.* After 10 to 15 minutes of infusion, the studies were repeated. In three patients the infusion rate was then increased to 1.8 mg./min. and studies were again made (patients 1, 2, and 25).
Blood samples were analyzed by the spectrophotometric method of Huckabeele and the manometric technic of Van Slyke and Neill.17 Expired air was analyzed for oxygen and carbon dioxide content in Scholander 0.5-ml. gas analyzers, and oxygen consumption and respiratory quotients were calculated. Cardiac outputs were calculated by the *Harvard Apparatus Conipany, Dover, Massa- Fick method and, although t-he patients were not basal, a steady state was maintained. Results
The pertinent data are listed in table 2. Considerable respiratory variations in pulmonary artery pressure were present in all patients but only the highest systolic pressure and lowest diastolic pressures are recorded. Mean pressures were obtained by electrical integration over at least 3 respiratory cycles. In one patient (no. 15) the catheter could not be advanced beyond the right ventricle, and a mean pulmonary artery pressure is assumed for the purpose of calculating pulmonary resistance. In patient 11 a severe bronchospasm occurred with acetylcholine infusion and prevented repeat studies.
Since wedge pressures were not obtained during infusion of acetylcholine, pulmionary arteriolar resistances are not calculated and total pulmonary resistances are given with the assumption of a pressure gradient equal to the mean pulmonary artery pressure. The figures are in dynes sec. cm.-5. That these may be incorrect has been well demonstrated by Borst et al. 18 who have shown that left atrial pressure may increase and hence the calculated arteriolar resistance may be inordinately high.
Pulmonary Artery Pressure Control pressures varied from 22/8 in patient 20, to 100/0 (RV) in patient 15. Most showed mild to moderate pulmonary hypertension. During acetylcholine infusion there was usually a fall in pressure; however, this was ordinarily quite small, especially when compared to decrease in pressure observed by others in patients with cardiac disease. It seemed, in particular, that the higher the control pressure, the less striking was the decrement and, in patients 3, 4, 8, 13, 18, 22, and 26, there was no fall or even a slight increase in pressure. This is in agreement with the conclusion of Harris5 and Wood et al.8 that those patients with the highest pressures show the least fall. In patients 1, 2, and 25, in whom the infusion rate was increased, increased respiratory variation was encountered but pressure decreased only slightly. Although many of the patienits had normual resting saturations, most were redneed and, in a few, severely. so. The imost surprisilln finding was the very sliaht fall in saturation tlhat oecnrred during infusion. Inideed, in nany patien-ts there was no decrease at all (patients 1, 2, 4, , 7, 9? 10, 14, 1 7 18. 2)0. an-d 2953) aid iln those muost severely desatnrated durino the control period, there was a distinct incerease during inifusion (patients 3. 91, 22, 23, 26. and 27).
Cardiac Outputs
No (lefilite chanoges w-ere observed durillng t-he infusionis. Somte showed a rise and some a fall. Inereases were noted in those patients wheni the i-ate of infusion was increased. Resp:iratory minnite volulme likewise showe(d n(o signIificant changes.
Respiratory Quotients
Althounh there was considerable variation iii differenit patienits, thiere were r o significant changes during the experinmental procedures. snyggesting the mnainiteinanice of a steady state in each individual.
Resistance
The calcul]ated valnes vairie(l greatlyfrom normual to greatly elevated; however, changes (dlririg infnKsion were verv slight. Most patieniits showed a decrease but those with the ligliest -values shoved 0no chanue, or a surprisingoly small decrease.
Discussion
Interpretation of r-esults ini a stndy sueh as this is fraught with great danger. MayIV factors that inight affect the results, sueh as cllaiies in left atrial pressure anid pulnonary bloo)0 voluine, were not aseertained. Nevertheless, certain conelnsionis seem jnstified.
Previous studies from this ]alaoratorv in patients with chroniie pulmotnarv dlisease, particularly emphysema, by teinporary pulinonarv artery occlusion showed a widely varving pressure respotnse that was inidepenidenit of the restiiig or conitrol pressure.1' The pressure responses to acetylcholine in the present studies were of interest in that tlhose patients withi the highest pressures aud resistan:ces slhowed the least change. There are a number of ex-)lanations of this peculiar reactivity. PIttients witlh mIlitral stemmosis (llos. 5, 8, anid 1-3), prinamarv pUlilmnonarv hypertensionl (nlos. 11 and 12), or hypoxia (no. 6) responid to acetvylholine with a greater decremnent with tile more elevated pressures, but nlot tle highest.
This miiay-be explainied, at least in part, bv the assutptioni that in the mtore advanced cases, diffuse fibrosis had restricted the pulmiioniarv vascular bed so that miost, if niot all. Vasoniotioni liad disappeared. Althoughl this was undoubtedly true of several of the patients, byx-ray or biopsy most had n() such dlemiomstrable ehailges.
A second possibility suggested previoumsl y is that though somne (legree of pulmloniary vasoconistrictioni mayi be presenit, this is nllot sufficienit to explain the puhluoiiary hvpertensioni ini such patients and that extravascular factors reimiain as an importanit determinant, particularlv increased intra-alveolar pressure seconidary to heightened broilnhomotor aeti_Vity.-") Altlhough the rate of infusion mav have been iniadequiate to evooke relaxationi of pulm-ionary vascular tonte, in onie patient it was sliffieient to producee a sevrere bronehoconstri(tion aiud in those in whomn the rate of ilnfusion was increased, very little change occurred in the pulml-onary vessels. Systemiie effects, i.e., bradveardia and bronehospasm with immereased rate and deptlh of respirationi, did occur with the increase rate of infusion. This observationl againi supports the point that an inifusion] rate of 0.5O mg./mmmiii., whet infused direetlv-into the pulmonary artery, is adequate to evoke pharinacologic effects ini the pulnoiiarv vessels without produicing chancges in the sy-stemic or autononiic nervous system:l.
Perhaps the muost striking findings were Circulation, Volume XXV, May 1962 those relating to systemnie oxygen saturation. If it were true that arterial hypoxeimia, in patients with emphysemiia, is contributed to heavily by perfusion of hypoventilated lunog tissue, one would expect a greater decrease in saturation in such patients during acetyleholine infusion. What was actually observed was slight decrease, no change, or an inerease in saturation. This is conisistent with the idea that anatomic factors are more importanlt in regulating ventilation perfusion balance than vasocolnstrietion.'1 The results of the present study must be eonstruLed as evidenee against the thesis that hypoxia in areas of lung poorly ventilated induces vasoconstriction. Bishop et al. 22 have suggested that in patients with mitral stenosis, mnaldistribution of blood flowv has become primarv and overshadows uneven ventilation. A similar mechanism is likely, in effect, in individuaals with advanced pulmonary disease.
Summary
Twenty-seveln patients with various forms of chronic pulmonary disease have beeln studied with constant infusion of acetyleholine direetly into the pulmonary artery.
Although many showed a slight deerease in pulmlonary arterv pressure, this was niot great anid those with the highest pressures showed the least responise.
Pulmonary resistances showed simnilar small changes, if anv. Arterial oxygen saturations did not fall uniformly anid in those with the lowest levels, an aetual inerease was observed.
It is suggested that vasomotor activity is only one of several factors determiniing pulmoinary artery pressure in patients with ehroniie pulmonary disease and that anatomie or extravaseular factors may becomie primarv.
Vasomotor aetivity seems to be relativelv uniimportant in the regulation of ventilationi/ perfusionl relatiolnships in patients with faradvanced disease.
